An equine health cum fertility camp was organized by the scientists (Dr Ramesh Kumar Dedar and Dr TR Talluri) of Equine Production Campus, ICAR-National Research Centre on Equines, at three places in Jodhpur viz., Ratanada Veterinary polyclinic, Polo ground and at Paota Chowk, Jodhpur from 7-8 February 2020. Mares suffering from pyometra, anestrus and repeat breeding were also examined through ultrasound machine located at hospital premises (Ratanada, Jodhpur) and necessary treatment and suggestions were provided to the equine owners. Horses suffering from ailments like hyper keratitis, laminitis, anorexia, bruises were also suggested for medicaments and necessary treatment was rendered. Deworming and mineral mixture supplements were also distributed to the equine owners as per the need to the equine owners. In this camp a total of 27 horses were treated and provided with necessary medicaments.